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CET W:JJAIJTED 
by 

Marge Ulson 

• 
1 	• Sidelirht*,(Centinued from collmn one 

"EAST 'RN is a ver: puod s't4lool even if 1 
liavea . t been hers tia;_4 enough to learn 
lauch,ftwas one of Karo Ev.ws first state-- 
Tents to your roving redorter: 

Kare, onE; of MTERN'S rievc students 1,3 

tInty-five 	bro-:,nette you 
7Juidpit h..ve ntssed. 	HP came directll 

Billings from Nelwway about five ikfeks t
i

- 
z:u 	1-0, at1er 	nc* 

a ;sit fror7k NsAYway 

Kingsberga Norway, a•typia 
1,415)1 as Kai,es fil-)me town, t 
bout sixty miles er - al Js 
according 	Karr, i abfmt the szat4 as 
that 11" Atilinco, 

Lhen I asked Kuie abelut Ou)lege life, hi 
told me preJent;Istry it hts Dirk 
please donit wait ,  unt11 rare graduates 14 
hare your teeth examined': At for pre.4-1 ,  

.ejuration, he spent two years ill bus• 
w5.1t collage, He's a typist, ANYONE aD 

ISEDS A RESEARC4 tI:PER . TYPEDT 

At ti.ASTERN Kare it taking English. histo 
ry, soo)ogy, and chemistry. Ho finds 'Eng-
1713b the easiest- 

In =:.:svier tc zy big qtlestlor. %hat de) 
y Q 	a 	r u thin:{ of Americr, cirls?", Kare sa)d 
4 TIleyire almGs: the  sate  as 	Ncrwegi:An 
g3rls E Not to 	:ouch to go on, 	is it 

11 	r 	- t 	 rc 	; 

SiDEUGHTS 

Late to bed any var:ytv rise 117, beR 
giving 8033 Harrison red eyes Seems he 
hay a standing date with ',lir red hea.), 
Ruth Jimmersor 

Then there's Dick he's got the time 
f you've got the nerve 1 Basard All 

.his standing engagements are with the 
younger set of U. H. Come un, grls, 
letls get Dicky Boy to Ff.) "eastern  

Winter qw,rter brought many new faces to 
EASTERN. To mention a fF•w , -Be tty Y141 fe 
Jo Driscoil, 	Yonce, Dorothy Cohn 
Betty Sue :iullswney,Brice GarYiot, Harry 
Brown, Ka Evju i  and many others, 
EASTERN 't glad to have you Fresh talent 
is reafly z!ppreciated 	The vid-t I era 
are clad for U chance at a new love-
life, 

Jim ilich:!isor: zas selet.tted 	w eat ii ear 
EilSIT.P.N" by pcp -O.ar • -vote last J a nu - 

ary thenty•-•fif•sh. Due to circ UM 3 tars 53 

beyond our cuntrol he lost ..iut in. tie 
actual electie.1P 	Sorry. Jim, try again 
next year By the way, who not givo the 
Billings girls a break? !OU'RE not mar 
ried ye .t 

* 	-14 * i4 A 

Professox Gioege-- " Mr K4-Iiy, can you 
tali me anything a 
bouL the chemists of 
the f t.,h centary74  

John Kel) - , EYes. thty're aLl dead,sir'" 

JaA Milegan•-":1r Hull, 	(1 -.:i'1 thdnk 
I deserve an absolute Ur" 

Mr, Huil -" Neither do i, but it Is the 
iowesi., 4 am r4.11owed to givo 

City Police Officer--" f.here are you 
ing in such a hurry?" 

Bea Vcgel--" I Just bou&hL a new text 
book, and 7 want to get tq c.i.ast before 
it goes zut of datr! " 

Mr, E L Cooper:" 	Sukiri, correct 
this sentence, 'Girls is natura)ly better 
ic.okl,ng than bcys.° 
Bug Sukin--"Girit is artifiet.aciy bet, 
:cookirg than boys " 

ATTEND 1TE CA"1.1 Si'.7URDAY NIGHT AT 8:00 

ski tatty as 
oeated a . 

The c1illute 

Contirlucd, next 	) 	 44: K+`Va 
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